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ON TO TAMPA, FLORIDA

Major Thompson Says

Thirteenth Will Go

to That Place.

TO BE MUSTERED IN TODAY

Not to Be Among the First
Troops to Leave Gretna.

i

number op orncnns in the reg- -

JMENT KILLED BY APPOINTMENT

AND ELECTION-SEItGEN- AT MA-jo- n.

HAimx counsEN appointed
TO THE POSITION Or ADJUTANT

OF THE SECOND BATTALION-MAJ- OR

GEO. 11, WHITNEY, CAPTAIN

J. O. DIMMICK AND SECOND 1ABV-ENAN- T

GEE AILED TO PASS THE
SURGEON'S EXAMINATION.

Trom ft Staff Correspondent.

Camp Daniel II. Hasting-)- , Mt. Gret-ti- a,

Pa.. May 11 The Thirteenth regi-

ment will be In Tampa, l'lorlda, with-

in ft week. The only It's and nnd's
about this Is that Major Thompson.the
war department's leprescntalve here,
knows whereof he" speaUs, and that the
oxlgonclos of war do not cau30 the au-

thorities nt 'Washlnston to again
uhang their plan-j- .

This ntornlnp at 5 o'clock, Private
Becietary Beltler cam over fiom Har-risbu- rjr

bearing dispatches from Secre-tar- j'

Alger to Governor Hastings. This
evening the governor gave It out o the
newspaper correspondents thatthemes-fcag- e

from Washington contained no-

tice that as soon as six regiments were
ready to be moeil, they were to be
Bent to Tampa, Tloilda.

Major Thompson gao further delln-lt- e

Information to tho effect that the
ether regiments, likely tho whole divi-

sion, would follow as fast as they could
be gotten leady. The Thirteenth con-

fidently expects to bt mustTcd In be-

fore noon tomorrow. The six regi-

ments tv ho nra sure to bo tho first to
go, are the Tourth, Sixteenth, Third,
rirst, Fifth and either tho Fifteenth or
the Ninth.

FIVE REGIMENTS COMPLETE.

The five flrrt mentioned regiments
nie all oompleto and jeady to move on
short notice. All that lemulns to be
done to place them In readiness Is to
uniform the recruits and dlsttibute the
parks, caitrldges, belts and tins. This
part of the work is well under way. It
was begun this afternoon and soeral
of the regiments nra fully equipped
The uniforms given the lecrults are
hardly distinguishable In shade from
the National Guard uniform that th
oilglnal members of the companies will
tontlnun to wear. The Springfield
rjles with nhlch the state guard is
equipped will be taken along, but will
be exchange for I"rng-Jorgens- n re-

peaters as fast as the arsenals can turn
them out. Major Thompson says these
irglments In question will move to-

morrow. HI Instructions vera to have
them on the load within forty-tig- ht

lionrs.
Four 'Pullman cars, the "Wales,"

"Lena," "Selwn" and one that Is not
named, und about forty .passenger
coaches, together with a large number
of box cars, were switched into the
Gretna yard this morning. Other trains
of cais are expected In tonight. Super-
intendent A. D. Smith, of the Cornwall
and Lebanon load, told me today that
he was Instructed the ttalns would be
moed tomorrow. Tho whole distance
will be accomplished by rail and there
will bo no stop at Washington or any
other Intervening rendezvous.

The work of mustering was again
carried on today with feverish haste
nnd at 10 o'clock tonight, when the
mustering ofllce In the paik closed
down for the night, over 5,000 Penn-
sylvania volunteers had been trans-
ferred Into the United States service.

THIRTEENTH NOT IN SHAPE.

Tho Ninth mustered In nil but two
of Its companies, but the Thirteenth
was unable to get any of Its commands
In shaoe for presentation. Colonel
Coursen, however, Is determined that
his regiment shall be mustered in to-

morrow morning and to this end or-

dered the company commanders not to
sleep tonight until their commands
wero ready In every respect for presen-
tation to the mustering officers. The
filling of vacancies In oillclal position,
the eelcctlng and enlisting of reciults
nnd the making out of the muster rolls
and other requisite exhaustive reports
prove a greater task than was bar-
gained for. At nightfall, however, the
work was about completed and there
Is little doubt but that tho regiment
will be ready to a man to be presented
by Governor Hastings to the mustering
officers at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Governor Hastings inquired yester-
day about the Thirteenth and expressed
surprlso that the regiment which was
first In so many things was not among
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the first In becoming a part of the vol-

unteer army.
There was deep regret throughout the

camp today when It wns announced
from 'Surgeon Major Hall's department
that Major George It. Whitney, of the
First battalion, nnd Captain J. O. Dim-mlc- k

and Second Lieutenant IMwanl
McGee, of Company A, had been re-

jected. The first-name- d because of
over ago and tho last two because of
physical disability. Major Whitney's
place will be filled by nn election to be
conducted by the field and staff.

This morning by appointment
and election nearly all the vacan-
cies In oillclal positions In the Thir-
teenth were filled. Regimental .Se-
rgeant Major Harry Coursen, who was
the ranking officer,
was appointed by Colonel Coursen to
the position of adjutant of the Second
battalion, made vacant by Dr. R. M
Stratton's fnllure to pass the physical
examination. Dr. G. W. Merrlman, of
Company D, was appointed hospital
steward to succeed Joseph F. Bau-melst-

resigned
The other vacancy In headquarters,

the position of chief musician, Is still
open, Colonel Coursen not having come
to a conclusion regarding how he would
fill it. Musician John llaes has been
temporarily appointed to the place
There Is some talk of secur-
ing a man from tho Third
brigade band to take up the big task
of building up the badly depleted drum
coips. As the position pays $G0 a month
there will be little or no trouble In
securing filling for It

Company C elected First Seigeant
Edward Burkhouse, unanimously, to
the position of first lieutenant, made
vacant by Lieutenant W. A. Raub's
Inability to pass the physical examina-
tion. Fifth Sergeant Thomas Murphy
defeated Corporal Paul le Paschatls
for the second lieutenancy, vacated by
Lieutenant D. W Davis' rejection by
the surgeons. The filling of Lieuten-
ant Scott's place In Company B was no
easy matter.

Company A this afternoon elected
First Lieutenant Samuel S. Derman to
be captain, Firtt Sergeant Herbert E.
Thajer to be Hist lieutenant, and Sec-
ond Sergeant John A. Keith to be sec-
ond lieutenant.

It was thought at first to invite Regi-
mental Sergeant Major Couisen to be-
come the companj's lieutenant and al-
low Sergeant Major Wil-
liam Pierce to succeed to Dr. Strat-
ton's place, but this plan was given up
and Captain Kambeck, after consulting
with his compnny, repotted Sergeant
George Roberts to headquarteis as his
choice for the lieutenancy.

Two of the captains have completed
the appointment of their

ofllceis as follows:
Comparv C Fln-- t seigeant James M

KUftor, qu irti.nnai.tcr norgtant. Paul
ae l'.iscl'ulls, duty bergeants, Ray ij
Smith, W. S. GouM, Joseph Jlclrelgle, C
13 Lithrope, corporals, Richard J.
Hourke, Hurry Drake, George Robllng.
Georae Schmidt, Jacob Kethorman,

William Dunkirly; wagoner, Al-s-

Thornton.
Companj D I'll at sergeant, Willi im O

Davla, quartermaster nerge.int, Robeit
M Vail, dut btrftcints, William Mccul-
loch, Cl.in.rco 1" Seuard Lorenzo S til-i--

ee, Ii i Murplii , corporals, William H
Crago, Thomas Russell, Jr.. Lena U Dav,
E C Coons, Charles S Geaiy John P
Hitchcock, aitlllter, H irrj B Bowman,
wagoner, 'Edmond G Thompson

The following teciults failed to pass
the phvslcal test

Company B Everett Cramer, Morris
Posner

Company K John Ripple Kmory W
Kinsley, Edmrnil Fulton, Irwin (J Den-nl- s

John B Kei.ne. Chs.uiiccj E Bates
Company rid S Arnold, Carl Van

Daman
t'ompam G W V Robinson.
Company H Jean Broughton, Michael

Bosstrnell.

All of the lieutenants were sum-
moned to regular army headquarters
voaay, mat surgeon Major Hall might
veilfy the examinations made b the
regimental burgeons Lieutenant In-gll- s,

of Company D, went with them
and succeeded in passing all right.

It Is likely that Reese Watklns will
be back with the regiment again. An
order was Issued today ci eating a new
ofllce In each regiment, keeper of ord-
nance. Its duties are much similar to
those of Inspector of rlllce practice,
and there Is every likelihood that the
Thirteenth's deposed Inspector will be
given this new berth

There Is Just a mere possibility that
the Thirteenth will not be allowed to
take their new ambulance with them
when they go afield. Lieutenant Hay,
I' S A., acting quartermaster of thelegular army here, has refused trans-
portation for ambulances and ambu-
lance hoises and mess tents. Whether
or not the regiments can take along
their ambulances at their own expense
has not been passed upon If there Isany was of keeping the ambulance with
the regiment, Colonel Coursen proposes
to keep it If not. it will he sent home

That the preparations for departure
to some regular army lendezvous are
well under way at hendquartets was
evidenced this morning by orders to the
jeglmental commanders to report the
number nnd condition of their tents
and the announcement that each com-
pany is to be given n ' buzzacote" stove
to replace the various styled cook
stoves Uhed by the militia

1'nder the army regulations the men
eat in their respective tents and must
at range to do their own cooking and
baking. Everything is Issued law and
instead of bread each man Is allowed
so much flour a day and so much

nnd unroasted coffee. There Is
nothing In the rules, howevei, foi bid-
ding companies fiom assigning some
one man to act as cook, and this plan
no doubt will be followed In all the
regiments, as far as is practicable.

Michael Hlllard and AV P Kelly.
Company E recruits, were tiansferrcd
to the Twelfth regiment. Joseph Caf-fer- y

and Peter Mdhon who were left
over after Company D's ranks wero
filled were turned away Company F
took In too many of those left over by
the other companies Up to a late hour
It had not made Its selections.

Charles Ash, William Harbach, Peter
Getz, Frank Nicholas and James F
Cooper, of Company C, and Arthur
Clarke, Geoige Palmer, Marshall An-
derson, Earnest McDermott and ltobei t
Pettlt, of Company T, were sent home
today because of the refusal of their
parents to consent to their entering
the army. T. J. Duffy.

Q0SSIP OF TUB CAMP.

From a Ptaft Correspondent,
Camp Daniel H. Hastings, Mt. Gret-

na, May 11. Captain Barnes, of Co. n,
Ninth regiment, who was rejected on
nccount of age, will bo succeeded by
Second Lieutenant L.DennIson Steum
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Sergeant Major John Kinney, of the
Fit st battollo. becomes lieutenant. Hla
brother, James Kinney, is First lieu-
tenant. Sergeant major J, H. Mahon
has been nppolnted a sergeant In Co. C.

Captain E. D. Fellows Is officer of the
dny; Lieutenant Toote, officer of the
guard, and Private Coleman, of Co. A,
orderly nt headquaiters.

Two carloads of Kelly's crackers ar-

rived yesterday and are being Issued
this morning as "haul bread"

Emmet McDermott, of Co. F, who
had to go home because of his failure
to secure his parents' consent, wus tho
headquarters bugler and one of the
best men In tho business. Another
man will have to be broken In on the
calls and such like.

The Ninth regiment mustered in ono
of its companies nt 1( o'clock this
mot nine. It wis Co r, of Wilkes-B.irr- e,

commanded by Captain Mo
Cleary.

Major J. W. Oakford has decided In
favor of Private Fred Bennett and
against Adjutant Geoige Puss. In the
contested election for the first lieuten-
ancy In Co C, of the Ninth

Captain Jo'in F. Flannery, of Co. H.
was lust night presented with a sword
by tho cllzens of Plttston. The pre-
sentation was made by Major Bowman
nnd was the occasion of much felicita-
tion nnd hutrahlng.

A fire In the woods near tho Thir-
teenth's camp eaily this morning waa
extinguished l a detail from the

Thhd bilgade under command of Col.
Cnlder, the provost.

Captain J. H. Duggan, in his old Co.
I unlfoim, was one of Co C's recruits
who was given a hearty welcome.
There are few better tacticians than
Captain Duggan In the national guard
and It Is safe to say he will not be a
high pilvato In the rear rank for any
great length of time.

Doputy Shi riff T. J. Jordin and John
Kcator, of The Times reportorlal staff,
returned home last night after doing
tho camp for four ctavs

John Stanton and Leo Murphy, who
cam" clown with the headquaiters ns
stewards, contracted the war fever and
have offetcd themselves as recruits.
They have passed muster and will Join
Co D. r. J. Duffy.

ORDERED TO TAMPA

Governor Hastings Announced That
Six Regiment Mill Proceed

There nt Onoe--Nln- th

is One of Them.

By Assoclnted Pies'
Mount Gretna, Pa , May 11. Gover-

nor Hastings today officially announced
that six leglments of the Pennsylvania
volunteeis now nt Camp Hastings will
be on their way to Tampa, Fla within
fort -- eight houis from noon today.

Ordeis to have the regiments In
readiness to move within that time
reached the camp about 5 o'clock this
morning Mujor Thompson, the United
States army officer commanding, Im-

mediately began tho work of mustering
in the companies of the various regi-
ments necessary to make up the re-

quired number, nnd by nightfall about
thirty-fiv- e companies had been sworn
in

Arranged w Ith their respective regi-
ments, a grand total of five regiments
Is the record of toda's work and In-

cluding the two regiments completed
yesterday, there are now seven regi-
ments of volunteeis ready to move at
the word of command. Over thirty
railroad cars nre sidetracked ready for
the soldiers to board, and the first one
will move probably In the morning

It was definitely decided tonight that
the regiments to go will be six of the
seven now mustered In. They are the
Fourth, Colonel Case, Sixteenth, Col-

onel Hullng"; Third. Colonel Ralston;
Fifteenth, Colonel Kreps; Ninth, Col-

onel Dnughertj, and Fifth, Colonel
Burchfield. All that Is necessary to
fully piepare these commands and the
others waiting to be musteied are uni-
forms for the recruits, canvass belts
nnd blanket rolls for the guardsmen,
and new Krag-Joigens- guns for nil.

Lieutenant Hay, U S. A , was at
work today dlstilbutlng equipments of
clothing to the commands mustered in.
The of this will not In-

terfere with the tioops moving, as the
equipment will be completed In that
case at Tampa. All ordnance will lie
handed mound at the same place

In addition to the muster of the above
commands, two companies of the Sixth
leglment took the oath, also three of
the Tenth, three of the Eighteenth, one
of the Eighth nnd the Sheridan tioop.
All told there Is a total of 314 officers
and 5,223 enlisted men on the field, now
part of the volunteer army of tho
United States Those do not Include
Batteries A and C Pennsylvania vol-

unteeis, now at Newport News,
m

INDEPENDENCE FOR C0REA.

Kutso-Jnpnne- te Compact for Com-

mercial Regulations.
Toklo, May 11 It is announced In

the Government Gazette today that the
Russian and Japanese governments
have agreed upon a modus vlvendl

Korea. On April 23 tho lepre
sentatlves of the two governments
signed a protocol In which they recog-
nize the sovereignty and Independence
of Korea and mutually engage to ln

from all direct Interference In the
internal a ft airs of that countty.

Tho Rurslnn government also agrees
not to impede the development of Ja-
pan's commercial and Industrial rela-
tions In Koiea.
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FATE OF THE

PHILIPPINES

Germany Looks Upon tbt Islands Wltb

Loafing Ujrss.

PREPARING TO SIGNIFY HER DISAP-

PROVAL OF LASTING OCCUPATION
BY AMERICANS-CLAI- MS OF GER-

MAN RESIDENTS WHO SUFFERED
LOSSES BY THE BOMBARDMENT
OF CAVITE BEtNO ENCOURAGED.
AN APPEAL FROM THE PHILIP-
PINE REFUGEES.

London, May 11. A icport Is pub-
lished here to tho effect that Germany
Is preparing actively to signify her
disapproval of a lasting occupation of
tho Phlllpplnp islands by the United
States. The German consul nt Manila,
It Is said, hn been Instructed to make
representations to Rear Admiral Dewey
differing materially In character from
those of the representatives of other
powers.

Continuing, the report has It that
very heavy claims are being encourag-
ed on the part of Germans, who have
suffered from the bombardment of Ca-xll- o,

and Germany proposes to obtain
control of the Philippine islands by
guaranteeing tho payment by Spain
of an indemnity to the United Statcn.

The plan, It Is declared, is accep-
table to Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria, and It is understood to have
been accepted passively by France,
Vhlch country Is so strongly Inter-
ested, financially, In the rehabilitation
of Spain.

APPEAL FROM REFUGEES
A dispntch to the Times from Sing-

apore saje. "The Philippine refugees
here are preparing a congratulatory
address to Rear Admiral Dewey. They
also express a delre for the estab-
lishment of a native government and
for American protection They depre-
cate the restoiation of the Philippines
to Spain or the transfer of the Islands
to any continental government.

GRAND LODQB OP ELKS.

Contest Orer the Election ol the
Next President.

New Orleans, May II. The grand
lodge of Elks met today behind closed
doors and the active business of the
session began The first light was on
the question of which city shall have
the honor of getting the next conven-
tion. St. Louis was selected.

The content over the election of the
president is no nearer a finish than It
was yesterda. B M. Allen, of Bir-
mingham, Zack Pblps, of Louisville;
John Galvln, of Cincinnati, and J.
B Fisher, of Johnstown, Pa, are the
leading candidates The woods are full
of candidates for the several other offi-
ces to be filled

The social f c atures of the programme
today included the trips around the
city, receptions at the clubs and nn
entertainment at one of the parks to-

night.

ENGINEERS IN SESSION.

Officsra Circled nt the Mooting Held
in New York.

New York. May 11. At the second
annual convention of the Supreme
council of tho American Order of Steam
Tngineers, In session In this city today,
the following officers were elected

Supreme chief engineer, Franklin R.
Moore, of Pennsylvania, supremo first
assistant engineer, N M. Kennedy,

recording engineer.James Llghl-foo- t,

Pennsylvania, supreme cone-spondln- g

engineer, Clifford P Wil-
liams, Pennsjlvanla: supreme treasur-
er, Geoige W. Richnidson, Pennsyl-
vania, supreme senior master mechan-
ic. W. J Mitchell, De'aware, supreme
senior master mechanic. Thomas Ditch-et- t,

Massachusetts: supreme Junior
master mechanic. W. J Mlchell, Dela-
ware; supreme inside sentinel, S. D.
Woodlngton, Pennsylvaria, supreme
outside sentinel. John Alias, Pennsyl-
vania, and supreme chaplain, H. C!.
Conne, Pennsylvania.

0NB CENT A MILE F0RTR00PS.

Railroads llualllne; to Got Pnrt of
the War Business.

Chicago, III, May 11. All of the
western roads have decided that they
will charge one cent per mile for the
transportation of troops to and from
the front. Only one road is standing
out against tho rate. This Is the Colo-- i
ado Midland, nnd it says that tho

stato laws of Colorado prevent It from
making a one cent rate. It has not,
however, Informed any of the other
roads that It Intends to make a higher
rate und the chances are veiy strong
that none of the roads will chaige any
more than the one cent rate.

At all events they will get no more
than that from the government, no
matter what the clmige-- The gov em-me- n

Informed all of the roads some
time since that In Its opinion one cent
was a fair rate and It desired that the
roads make this rate of their own ae-co- id

Ever since the promulgation of
the order fiom Washington announc-
ing what leglments were to be moved
fiom each state there has been the
liveliest sort of a sciamble for the
business.

SPANISHAMBASSADOR'S BOAST.

Prndenco as M oil ns Courage to .Meet
Urn Enemy.

London, May 10 In an Interview to-
day, Count Rascon. the Spanish am-
bassador at Gieat Britain, said:

"Our admiral shows wisdom In not
accepting a battle before Cuba against
superior force. Courage Is not Incon-
sistent with a certain degree of pru-
dence. It would be making things too
eas for the United States to let them
always find in front of them opponents
lnfetlor in numbers and armament

"Spain, however, has generals and
admirals who are not so degenerated
as It pleases some to suggest. She
lin also military and naval auditions
the power of which will make Itself
felt at a fitting moment."

AtYSTERY OF TUB FLEET.

News Correspondents Are Unable to
I.eenln the Cape Verde ftqnndrnn.
London, May 11. Inquiries made on

board ships Which have recently ar-
rived hero from the Canary Islands,
the Island of Madeira, Tenerlff and
Gibraltar show that nothing has been
seen of the Spanish fleet

Tho British steamer Gallcla, Captain
Biid, which left Cadiz on April 9, re-
ports that the only Spanish war vessels
there were the auxiliary cruisers Nor-mann- la

and Columbia, two torpedo
boats nnd an aimed yacht, possibly
tho Glralda.

The British steamer Tetuan, which
arrived here today from Glbraltar.after
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leaving Las Pnlmas on April 2!. Ten-erl- ff

on April 30 and Madeira on May
2, saw no signs of the Spanish fleet.
She reports, however, that great ex-

citement prevailed at tho Canary
Islands when she was there.

WAR REVENUE DILL.

It Will Probnblv Uo Reported In the
Hcnnln Today.

Washington, May 11. With the ex-
ception of a feva administrative feat-
ures the war revenue bill Is ready for
report to the senate. This report pro-
bably will be made tomorrow though
consideration of the measure will not
be begun before Monday With the as-

sistance of Senator Jones, of Nevada,
tho Democrats had control of tho
finance committee and adopted their
amendments which Included a corpor-
ation tax of one quai ter of one per cent,
a provision for the coinage of the
seigniorage nnd the Issuance of

of greenbacks.
The bond provision Is eliminated

The committee nlso decided to recom-
mend a reduction of the tax on cigars
from $1 to $3 50 per thousand and on
cigarettes from $2 to $1.50.

MISSION OP THE QUSSIE.

First ol Rcveral Trips to Arm tho
Cnbnn Insurgents.

Tampa, May 11 Tho transport Gus-sl- e,

which sailed yesterday for Cuba,
took with her about 7,000 rifles, about
250,000 rounds of ammunition, about
eighty pack mules, which are to be
used to help in transporting the sup-
plies to the Interior to the patriot
army, and several patriotic Cubans,
who will act as guides. She also took
two companies of the First Infantry
and Captain James II Dorst, of the
Fourth Cavalry, who Is In charge.

Captain Doist will make landings at
three dlffeient places, and after this
expedition he will carry several othcis
until he has completed the delivery of
1,000,000 rounds of ammunition to the
Cuban bands that can approach the
coast. He will give orders also to all
the Cuban leaders he meets as to what
they are to do when the American In-

vading army reaches Cuba.
The Cubans nre to have no ground

for complaint that they are not well
aimed and well clothed nnd well fed,
even befoie the army of Invasion
reaches the island to drive out tho
Spaniards.

m

GERMANS STAND BY AMERICA.

Nntlonnl Tnrnerbund Adopts Reso-
lutions ol llcnrtr Prniso.

Birmingham, Ala , May 11. The
southern central circuit of the North
American Turncrbund, representing the
German population of the gulf and
sontheastern states. In annual con-

vention heto today unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution Justifying the course
of the United States In Its war against
Spain to liberate Cuba and to avenge
the minder of American seamen "and
pledging the individual and collective
services of the members of the asso-
ciation to the country of our adop-
tion "

Patriotic speeches were made In Ger-
man heartily commending America's
cause. otut of thp speakers asserting
that the United Stntes will yet find It
hns a firm friend in Emperor William
and the German government.

KAISER NOT

Significant Statement Credited to Ilia
Gertnnn Kmperor.

Beilln, May 11. Emperor William, the
Frankfort Zeltung reports. In a con-

versation recently with United States
Ambassador Wblte, said:

"It Is Important that America should
not think that either I or my govern-
ment entertains unfriendly feelings to-

ward the union in consequence of the
war with Spain

'The millions of Germans In Amer-
ica would not understand it If their
fatherland did not entertain a friendly
feeling In this conflict toward their
new home "

The Tageblatt sajs that In diplo-
matic quarters the conviction Is grow-
ing that President McKlnley before de-

termining on war was assured of the
benevolent neutiallty of England

DELICACIES FOR DP.WBVS MEN.

The Colonial Dames Contribute 8100
lor the i'urohusr of Jellies, I'.tc.

Washington, May 11. The surgeon-gener- al

of th navy has sent $100 to the
nav pay office at San Francisco to
pmchase clam Juice, lemons, beef

and Jellies to be sent to the sick

eyJf
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and wounded of Admiral Dewey's fleet

T'ie money was contributed by the
National Ilellef association or tho Na-

tional Society of Colonial Dames of
America.

THOMPSON'S SLAYER ESCAPeS.

Former h'oout Eaathnm Helped from
.In 1 1 br I rlendi.

Cumberland, Md , May 11. Colonel
Robert W. Eastham escaped from Jail
at Parsons, W. Va., early Monday
morning. It is thought he was fur-

nished a duplicate wooden key by out-
siders, as his friends made threats of
accomplishing his release.

Eastham was a Confederate scout
during the late war, and his trial for
the murder of Frank E. Thompson, a
wealthy lumberman, formerly of Phila-
delphia, created a great sensation In

December last Ho wns convicted of
Involuntary manslaughter, nnd received
a two ears sentence.
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then tae fit Deci

Tho treat popularity it haa acquired oaa
readilr bo traced to Us unique location, IU
bomelilto atmosphere, the peculiar eicellenae
ot lie cuisine and aert ice, and Its Terr model
ate price

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

EL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.80 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Acconunodutloni Ex.
tended According to Balances untl
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed an
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIJf, Jr., Vice Prcfl.

WILLU1I H. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctlvc System.

NTERVOOS TROUIH.F.H. AM. KINDS
cured with Animal Krtracts. Free bnolt

ells how. WASHINGTON UHEMIUAL. UU.
Washington, u. C.

SHOES.

and durable footwear

300 pair Ladies' Button and Lace Rus-
set Vici Shoes, tall and sprinp;

all sizes, worth $2.00, at... $1.29
175 pair Ladies' Button and

Lace Shoes, worth $2.oo, at $1.29
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Some one has said, "Style h tha
dress of thought." DoyouroaHza
when one visits your homo how,
the furnishings tell the character o(
the occupantr" In one homo you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-- !
ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

We Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra
licrlcs, Exclusive, Choice, Prl
vntc Designs In Wall Papers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

Biiccmuctr to tho
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.

"TDETH MADB PERFECT."
Originators of Painless DentLstryv

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth etnd apply
gold crowns and bridge work without tq
least partlcla of pain by a method pat-
ented and used by us only. NO CHARGf
for painless extracting when toath arej
ordered.

Tull Set Teeth, $3.00. We gunrnntusa QU

Clold Crowns, $3.00 All other work at pro-
portionately low prices 43-Ue-ld Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

TJeing tho oldest and largest dental par.
low In tho world, wo aro so Well equipped
that all work. deno by us Is the beBt to
b" h id. Our operations aro positively
painless. All work guaranteed for 1

vcars All former contraotB mads by
New York Dental rarlors will be mad
good by the Benton Dental Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Ave.

fOv cr Newark Shoe Store.)
Hours, S to ft. Sunday, 10 to 9.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cat Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DCEREAIl&CuNIlL
130 Wyoming Ava.

WOLF &

240 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court He use.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Aeeots for Hlchardioa-BojaWa- 'e

Furnaces and Rangei.

At Pierce's market This
Horning

Turkeys. Ducks, Chickens and
Hroilers, Green Pens. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cnuliflower, New
Kects. New Potatoes, Celery, Rad
ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Asparn-Hti- s.

etc., etc.
Taney Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders as early as

possible to Insure early delivery.

i ii Pitt pi Hi iiei

SHOES

of all sorts for lessi

Fortunate circumstances enabled us
to buy in the New York market stylish

money than the cost of making the shoes.

H&r& They Are:

heel,
Donjjola

Children's Shoes at 14c, 25c and 49o

Misses' Tan and Black Shoes at 75c
Men's Shoes at 98c to $4.00
Youths' Shoes at 69c to $1.00

The above are only a few of the many bargains. Call and examine our goods be-fo- re

buying elsewhere. money talks with us.

The Cheapest Shoe and Trunk
House.

Lackawanna Avenue.

WENZEL,

Remember,


